
LESIONS Ot- THE WAR.
Il-J ,IHH I>.|»rlm.ut not U.bl.l for

>iu,«k" K«rr«o oau."-*

e'ramoril H. Warner, of Woahlnston.
T) c writlnc to the PoJt. o! that cltf.

contains «ome valuable (acts concerning

tht. conduct of the war. which, at ihU
dMcrve careful reading:

Th.- people of this country aland

ochi.it Olid Indlcnant at.^e list of klllc
I vvoundcJ, sick disabled and dead Incidentto the war with Spain. Tie sectaryof v.ar and the 16Hlccr« at the

!,-,!» of the different bureaus of his de;,nm-ntare confronted with wholesale
Jriiicum from one of the land to the

"'a'svw York paper contains an article
/ *.rn .1 citizen headed "Shoot the Ofll.ThereIs undoubtedly much
'round for the Just censure of some

Who Is at fault? Is the question.
,, hardly fair to class all the leading

r* of the army as offenders. Even
war tvas declared there was an

l-j], itlent aemano lor juisie, auu wjicm

Lnictrent measures were decided upon
Iiier.' arose a general clamor for an tmm.diateadvance. On to Cuba mu the
crV Caution was advlced by many
leading dangers Incident to the
c n.ito of Cuba were pointed out, and
delay was urged by a lev,-, although
,uch a course was uWipular. Men
f-ang t<> arms from all sections, and

with ench other In a display of pa
,,,1-rn almost without precedent.

Klch and poor stood side by Bide In the
t iitiirl.iiir homos were left be-

him! ''!r tlie tented nelJ- In a short
lime our troop* set foot oil Spanish territoryand opposing armies met in
ifiJIy contest. Great victories were

won. success came early to our arms

and peatr smiled upon our colors, but
disease, death tind disaster were not

stayed. Following the sudden pause In

active operations comes u reckoning on

the part or the people, and it may be
that sympathy and anxiety are leading
to unjust condemnation ot those who
put forth every effort In the service of
the country, and whose promptness did
much to avert a bloody and prolonged
warfare. What might hove been the
mortality had the war continued for
years under a less vigorous and aggressivepolicy? We have crowded years
Into months.
The wnr department had a dik jod
m hand when It undertook, within four
inontSs. :o Increase the army (nun 27.0«0to KS.OOO men. to appoint the officers,furnish the equipment, transportation,rations, supplies, trninlnu, &c.
necessary to maintain so great a body
of men.

Is it now quite fair to condemn the
ipcreiary of war. and hold him respon(IMefor all the errors of one of the
briefest and most brilliantly successful

thn world has ever seen?
Hi- u dependent upon his subordinates.It could not be otherwise. Hlmjelfa. solillcr, the hero ot mure thin
half a hundred battles, successful as

citizen la private life, kind and eympatheticIn his nature. It was but naturalthat he should have made every ef(ortIn behalf of the soldiers of the
Union. He was dependent upon the staff
organization of the war department,
the tuartermaster general, commissary
general, paymaster general, adjutant
general, surgeon generul. chief of engineersand chief of ordnance. These
oiticee* were In the reoular ariny; men

who had come to their stations under
existing law. They had. however, no:
been accustomed to deal with so large
a body of men-mistakes were undoubt-
eaiy mane, i ne puiercntr dv.entirtqknowledge and executive ability
ha* been thoroughly demonstrated. The
p«oi»le everywhere were not only willing.hut anxious to anticipate emerKeneio.=.and contrlnute abundantly for the
comfort and relitf of the ^oldierr. Th'.f
earned to be more apprehensive than
the officer* whose business it was .o

look after such matters, and no matter
what may he said, the Red Cros*, representingthe charitable spirit of the
hamane world, was only recognl7ed and
its services accepted after h contest
which was favored by both the I're*!d«T)Land the secretary of war. As o:.e
or the Held agents of this organization,
1 ran truly say the secretary of war

always sirmed anxious thnt the gov... , ch.itil/l IIVIIII If *r>!f nf the Ser-
vice* of .the Kcd Cross. and of relief of
all kln'.'s tendered to the yoldler. He
could not personally ^lect the camps or
look after the hospital service. Officers
supposed to be entirely competent were
detailed for these duties. It Is quite fair
to suppose they were generally poorly
qualified for the service assigned to
them. Who would have supposed the
location selected for Camp Thomas or

Camp Alffar to be unhealthy? They
were mid'- so by the presence of large
bodies of men. The fact Is. when men

get together in such larg* numbers they
low- \thelr prudent care of themselves,
frequently become ruckles* and regard-
K«s of their own health as well as tueir
lives.
During thn civil war there was a verv

large amount of s'ckness nnd disease,
although the exrosure to such a climate
us summer in Cuba or Porto Rico was
not really so great- I have not the figuresas to>the mortality of the Confederates.but on the Union side there were
110.070 ki.Ied In battle cr mortally
wounded; 219.458 more died of disease,
accidew'H in p. Ison* 275.175 were
wounded, h-w not fatally. There died
In camps, hospital?: a.id at home, of dls

a.-e,159.720, without Including those
who died In Confederate prisons, accidents,suicides, sunstroke or other
causes.
This great mortality was duo to the

severity of the campaign, extent of
marches, want cl -cclimutt -* arid
changes of climate.

Il Is & significant f»ct that some of
the greatest lonaes occurred In r*r»

nentswhich were not exposed, which
were not in active field service, but givenrarrison duty, where they had pood
quarters and food. The Vermont brigade.encamped in Virginia in 18fil, lost
largely by wnne me icsuucuvo
in adjoining .imps wore almost exempt;yet the Vermontera excelled th«*m
in physique, cleanliness ind Intedligence.
Disease klllod more thati twice as

many a. bullrtn. More than one-flfth
the number* of deaths from disease occurredIn regiments that never were in
buttle. Of (hose who died from disease
r.'H- fourth died of fever, principally typhoid;one-fourth of diarrhoea or other
rm of bowel complaints; nearly on»«fourthdied from InManimution of the

lung* or ronsumption; the remaining
one-fourth died of small-pox. measles,
brain disease.erysipeTas and the vnrlous
f'irins of disease common lo the masses.
I kiv«- below a table showing the mor'of the civil war. and th»* causes;

officers and MMS* enlisted men
w'Te swept aiv.T/y. The number on the
Mrk lUt I do r*»» know, but to put the
same «t a million and a half would bo
a low estimate.
The following tabl* shows the cause

of death In the northern army during

KHIrtt or d!ed*of wounds 11".070
I>i*-d of
in Confederate pilsons 21 ,Wfl
Accident* 4.1H
r»rowrtirjic
Hwnatrokt'H "3
Murdered .....

Killed after capture 1W
Huli-ld# ..

»1
Military executions 2«7
Kxecuted by the enemy r''
Cause* known, but unclasdfiati 2,"31
Cause not stated 12,121
These figures are obtainable from offl^'llreports. The tension of the war

h/»s passed away. Do not lot us put in
itf place a sensational demand for the
wholesale condemnation and punishmentof the ferreta ry of war and his
official# until we ar.* well assured that
such a penalty is well deserved. Cuba,
Porto fiiao and American camps are

«
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Solicitous Solicitor.It appears, i

$100,000. What immediate advan
Happy Legatee (with hesitation)disease

breeders and death traps under |
any circumstanced. When men take tne
best care of themselves under superior
discipline, the consequence of a change
of diet, climate, mode of living must be
fraught with disastrous consequences.

I-Ife Insurance actuaries made calculationon the average age of the soldier
In the civil war at twenty-three rears,
and estimated three-fourths of the
deaths from dlsea.se were due to exposure,and the other one-fourth would
have occurred just the same if the men
had stayed at home.
War, with its banners and bands, Its

pomp and ceremony, Its battles and heroes,means decimated ranks, disease
and death.

An Arclilmtt lo (he Intra.
NEW YORK, Sept. 5.-The Tribune

says: An accident has occurred on the
battleship Iowa, In dry dock No. 3, at

the Brooklyn navy yard. It Is reported
that the engine rooms of the Iowa have
been partly Hooded by the entrance of
water through an open sea cock or

cocks. As near as could be learned the
officials got ready to Moat the Iowa In
the dry dock, where she has been for
the lust three or four days, and the
valves In the caisson at the end of the
dry dock were open. The water poured
In through the valves, and at least one
of the s"a cocks or Injection valves in
the Iowa's hull was either open or Insecurelyfastened, so that the force from
the outside pushed the cock valve back
nnd the water rushed Into the hull of
the vessel. As soon as those on board
.the Iowa discovered the water was enteringthe ship a signal was given to
close the caisson valves, and this was
done with as great promptness as possible.Meanwhile there was sufficient waterin the dock to enter the engine room

of the battleship, as it was impossible
to promptly force the valve shut while
the water was going in. As soon as

possible the cocks were closed, and nn

examination made of the damage. Just
what this amounts to has not been
learned,

Sailors Prize Mont)',
NEW YORK, Sept. 5..A dispatch to

the Herald from Washington says: At

least $1,000,000 prize money will be distributedamong Amerlcansailors as a resultof the war with Spain. More than
one-half of this sum will he paid In accordancewith that section of the law

providing for the payment of a bounty
for persons on board vessels of war

sunk In action.
It Is estimated that the aggregate

amount due the Asiatic fleet as a result
of the destruction of the Spanish fleet
amount* to $lS7,r»00. which Congress will
be asked to appropriate during the comingfesslon. One-twentieth of this sum
belongs to Rear Admiral Dewey as

commander of the fleet, and he will,
therefore, be {9,375 richer than he was

before the war.
Rear Admiral Sampson has realized a

snug little fortune as a result of the
war. As commander-in-chief of the
North Atlantic fleet he will get onetwentiethof every prize taken In North
Atljntic waters, and one-twentieth of
the head money allowed for the vesels
destroyed off Santiago and In Cuban
ports. It is estimated that he will finallyreceive about $40,000 as his share of
the prize money.

o l(«ftt«r« to Hrrrr.

MADRID, Sept. 4.-3 p. m..The refusalof Senor Leon v Castillo, the

Spanish amnassador to France, to serve,

on the Spanish peace commission on the

ground that he could not participate
owing to the non-participation of Gen.

Horace Porter, the United States ambassadorto France, has been accepted
by the cabinet. If Senor Monet Rlos ac

mmmls-
CCptS a pine*: uii uic

sion he will be nominated as president.

I'l'ea ! I'lleaJ lleUllig Pllrs.

SYMPTOMS.Moisture; intense itchingand stinging; most m night; worse

by scratching. If allowed to contlnio
tumors form, which often bleed and ulcerate.becoming very sore. SWAYNE'S
OINTMENT stops the itching and
bleeding, heals ulceration, and in most

cases removes the tumors. At druggists.or by mall, for SO cents. Dr.
Swayno Son, Philadelphia. Refuse
all substitutes. tths&w

Tlir OmnhM I'vpnaitlnu.
When the World's Fair nt Chicago

ceased to exist, it was wupposed that

we should ne'er look upon Its like again.
However, the Trana-MIssIsslppl Expositionat Omaha has effectively reproducedin similarity all of the building*
which made the White CITy so attractivein 1893.

t. nn* now take weeks to wan-

der through ground* and structures and

then be compelled to go n«:»y with a

Jumble of Mens. for the Omaha Expo*1tlonpeople have profited by l>n*t e*t.crlence.atuThav.- *n Improved the ar5rangement of exhibits that no more

than twro or three days of time need be
consume! In admiration and Inspection
of the marvelous resources of the

WORt, eonecxeu -

of Nebraska.
Even the new Midway, If a reproIdilution of tho far-famed Streot of All

Notions of lf>93, with many Improvementsupon the original.
The electric lighting of tho buildings,

grounds and lagoon ut night mak«-s a

scene of enchanting beauty, alone
worth traveling a thousand miles to

nee.
The moan* of communication be!tw>on th«* city nnd the grounds «r«

nmjilo, nnd the distance to be traversed
Is whorl.
The ways of r«firhlng Omnha are InInumerable, but chief among them Is

the direct Chicago and Omnha short
lino of th" Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Hallway. with Its electric-lighted,
vestlbuled trains, leaving Chicago ev|ory night at 6:15 p. m., and arriving at
Omaha at 8;20 the next morning. DinIngoar service n route.
Excursion tickets nro on sale at ev|.»,. 1 *n «.l!

try coupon iicnei umt-o

Hum. over ih.. CHIcmk". Milwaukee ft
si. I'll ul lullway thf.'UBh Northern
Illinois «n«l Cjntral Ioivo. M well Mat
is AJam» Street, and ut the X nloa
Pnnm-nn'T Station, Canal ami Ail»m«
atrcau, Chicago lu

A FORTUNE.

Wm
ny friend, that you liavc inherited
cc will you have?
.Can I have.half a dollar

- SIGNIFICANT EXFBESSIOHB
Of Emptrar William ut ihi Dedication of
n Bl»naim«iil on WalrrUo llnlUillnli].
HAXOVEK, FTU8610, Wpi- Tne

garrison: of the city and the Prussian
troops quartered in the vicinity to-day
attended- a camp service in Waterloo
place, the site of the fine column erectedto the Hanoverians who fell ait the
battle of Waterloo.
The altar wo» erected at the foot of

the column, which waa decorated with
emblems and wreath*
En»peror WllHam attended the fvrviceand at the conclusion of the sermondelivered a brief address.
The emperor said that the troops

then standing within rfght of Waterloocolumn were on. historic ground. He
remlmfcd them of the comradeship in
arms of the British and Germans at
Waterloo, and referred to the fact that
only a few hours before an English
army had won in Africa a victory over
a much btronger force.

«"A I ine flUN VI HIS UUMl'KD iuui|reiui
WiMiam called upon the troops to give
thret- cheers for Queen Victoria, who
is an honorary colonel of the Mtcklenberggrenadit lv.

Pnn.loSfii ll<iu«elf Itlylil.
NEW YORK, Sept. 5..General Pandowas feeling well at the Hotel Americato-day, and for about two minutes

he submitted to an Interview by newspaperreporters.
The first thing he had to say was that

a misunderstanding had gone abroad
about his criticism of General Shafter.
He declared that he thought General
Shafter an able general, and he doubted
if any other man could have brought
the Santiago campaign to such a speedy
conclusion with such little bloodshed.
Central Pando also took occasion to denythe story about his duel in Mexico.
He said that he did not even know such
a person as he had been represented as

fighting with. General Pando will sail
to-morrow on either the Lahn or the
Aurania.

Slorm* of Camp Tliomn t MTTfni'wI.
FRANKFORT. K>\, Sept. 4..GovernorBradley and his corps of surgeons

and nurses returned to-day with the
Kentucky hospital train from Chicka.mauga.The governor, after personal
Inspection of Camp Thomas, does not

credit many of the stories of neglcet
of soldiers nt Camp Thomas by their
officers, and says the situation there is
mor<- favorable than he expected to And
It. Fifty-three sick soldiers from the
Second Kentucky regiment were

brought back on tne hospital train.
Surgeons in charge of the train were

VCt} tUUII'lHIIVillill ...

Sternberg ami Letter hospitals. und
say they think the prevalence of typhoidfever in the camp is due to lack
of sewerage and failure to remove the
garbage from the camp grounds.

A Ifail 9lau I."*)***

SANTA FE, N. M.. Sept. 5.-Ks<iuil
Cano, the ex-convlct who broke jail here
a few days ago and made good his ear

cttix». Is now believed to have murdered
three womin whhin the past live years,
besides having committed numerous

highway robberies ar.d burglaries. He
was Oast arrested for the murder of Mrs.
Ixria. GaHigos de Warn, u ho was clubbedto death on a lonely path near this
city. The authorities have concluded
that he also murdered a Japanese womana< A*2buqueriju«* and one year later
killed the woman Haca*Y .Vreheluta. For
w.. i-ii'ir.' ,tf th.. woman. Ed-
ward W. Trout, who was intimate with
lM r. is JM rvlng a 411 v.-ar>' t< rin In the
penitentiary. A sheriff's posse and pack
of b!oodhi»ur<d3 have been on Cano's
trail, but he has eluded thom. It Is believedthat ht; Is heading for northern
Chihuahua. Mexico, where he Is said to
have relatives.

riyiiinntli'B Knit Itim.

NEW YORK. Sept. 5.-The large
ocean-going tug Plymouth arrived this

morning from Santiago de Cuba after
the fast run; of four days and thirteen
hours. The Plymouth towed two pjntoonsfrom Stapleton; s. I. stopping at
Norfolk, Va.. f<»r two others. The four
pontoons were anchored In Santiago
harbor and the Plymouth returned to
New York.

"Now good digestion waits on appetite.and health on both."
If it doesn't, try Burdock Blood Bitters.1

Km Tmlti Service.

On Wheeling & Lake Erie Railway, ef"A MDiiut IK'IW
W IIVL' .

No 4. "Cleveland & Chicago Flyer.'
leave* Wheling dally ai 6;J0 a. m.. city
lime.
No. 6. "Tnl'ilo & Detroit Special,

leaves Wheellnc dally, except Sunday,
at 11 u. ni.
No. 3. "Cleveland & Mnswlllon KxprcM,"leuv.H Wheeling dally, except

Sunday. «t 4:40 p. m.
I'a**enger» ualng train No. 4 for

Cleveland have flvo hours In Cleveland
nmi return u» "mwiihb **

Trains No. 4 nn«l 6 run Into Union depot
Toledo, connecting with I*ak« Shore.
Wabash. Michigan Central and other
linen for all points wont, southwest and
northwest.

Iluine-Hrnkrra ICtcurtlnn*.

On the first and third Tuesdays In
July, August. September and October,
18i'S, the Chicago, Milwaukee & Lt.
Paul Railway will sell round trip excursiontickets (good twenty-ono days)
from Chicago. Milwaukee and other
points on It* Hne.to a wat many point*
In South ami North Dakota and other
western a imI south western states at
about one far*1. Take a trip went and
nee the wonderful crops and what an

amount of good land ran bo purchased
for a little money. Further Informationas to rates, routes, prices of farm
lands, etc., may obtained on applicationto any coupon ticket agent or by
nddresnltiK the following named persons:W. E. Powell, general Immigrationagent. 410 Old Colony Building.
Chicago; U. F. Hunter, Immigration
ogent for South Dakota, 291 Dearl>orn
Street, Chicago, or George H, Htafford,
general passenger agent, Chlcao, Illinois'w

Annual liiu o»w6,030 coo Bom

pgggis
FOB BILIOUS AID IBBV0U8 DIS02DEES
urh as Wind and Pain ia the Stomach.
GUdin- ks. Fulue#* after meal*. Headache,Diwluone, Drownlneu. Fliwbinct
of Hook Lose of Appetita. Coatltanees.
Blotches on Uie Skin. Cold Chills* DisturbedBleep. Frtehtful Dream* and all
KervouB and Trembling Sen satIon a.
THE FISST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF

Ttr wtrpvTT laranwa v..^.
a.a iHiioii uauiiia atwi ouuww

trill acknowledge them to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BEECH.**'* FlUA taken u direct,

ed. will quickly restore Females to completehealth. Tbejr promptly remote .

obstructions or Irregularities of the syetemand cure ftlclt Headache. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEh, WOMEN OK CHILDREN
Beecham's Pills are

Without a Rival
And bat* Um

LARGEST SALE
fmay raicnt Medicine In tbe irorU. '

2Io. tt *11 Dtau Store*, '

BZM.A1HS.
'

All Soils of f*ocml OoMlp Prom
«!* <1Im« Cllr.

Charles Otto, the Butler, Pa., man.
who Ml from the Baltimore & Ohio
train Saturday night, and was cared
for at the Globe House until yesterday,
recuperated so that he continued to Cln- .

clnnntl yesterday morning:. His wife
responded to <he telegram Informing
her of the mishap to take him to a hos-
pltal, if necessary, or If dead to ship
the remains to Butler. Thi» made the
old fellow so angry that he went on to
the encampment at Cincinnati.
The Knights of SL John picnic, at ]

White's Grove, yesterday, was a splendidgathering. The St. Cecilia band
furnished the music, and the knights
mode a handsome appeaance on the j
streets. Quite a number from Zanes- J
vllle. several accompanied by their *

wives, came in. and there was a great <
crowd at the picnic.
There will "probably be another Are-

"

men's race In this city, as the Mechanic
Hose Company challenpes the Liberty
Hose Company, and the latter accepts ]
the challenge. The committees of the i
two companies will meet shortly and ar- <

range the race.

Rev. O. W. Holmes, of the First M. E.
church, touched up the gambling that
was permitted on the streets last SaturdayIn his sermon Sunday night. It
was the most free-for-all day Bellalre
has seen in a long time.
Miss Mabel "Watt, of Terre Haute,

who has been visiting relatives In this
city, has gone to Steubenville to,visit
relatives there before returning to her j
home.
Jacob Caplto and Henry Redman left i

yesterday morning for the encampment
at Cincinnati. Two or three civilians
also took advantage of the low rates.
Mfss Theresa Lentz, of Lloydsvllle, *

arrived In the city yesterday, to assume
her duties as teacher In the High school, J
which opens this morning. *

The Capitol base ball team has returnedhome from New Martinsville,
where It was defeated three games
by the tearii at that town.
Edward Scheese, well known In this 4

city, now located In Pittsburgh, was I
calling oft friends In this city yester-

*

day.
Miss Blanche Howard, of Wellsburg, s

Is the guest of her friend. Miss Clara i
Murray, In the Fourth ward. 1

Mayor Freeze disposed of three c
drunks yesterday, only one of which L
was able to pay. c

Miss Sophia Miller has returned home f
from a pleasant visit with relatives In
Greensville. 2
Miss Rertle Scott has returned home r

from a pleasant visit with friends in
Pittsburgh.
Robert L-iwrence and wife have gone

to Cincinnati to attend the G. A. R. en-
"

campment.
Mr. Charles Walters and family left

yesterday for a visit In the interior of j
the state.
Miss Jessie Bell, of Zanesvllle, Is visitingfriends and relatives In the Second .

ward.
Mrs. J. M. Richardson left yesterday

morning for Cincinnati to visit rela- *

tlves. ^
Alex. Ogle and wife have returned

home from a ten days' stay at Atlantic
City.
Miss Maggie Nally, of East Liverpool, $

is visiting friends and relatives in this I
city. ^

The fair at Wheeling Tsland will draw
a large crowd from this city this week. :

The city schools will open to-day.
Iilv« Slock.

CHICAGO Catt4t» steady; choice
steers *5 £tfrf» 70: medium *4 70fi4 90;
be*f steers 14 00^4 t»5; stocked and
feeders $.1 10#4 65; bull* $2 30«?4 50;
cows and heifers $3 50@4 25; calves *4 00 |
07 -5. Hogs low; fair to choice 43 900 *

3 95; packing Iota 43 6503 82*4; mixed
S3 7i>03 80; butchers $3 8003 95; light
$3 6503 92%; pigs 42 8503 70. Sheep .

lower; fat native shwi> 44 SO; good to
choice lu»n*>? 44 860660: prim+ yearlings J
45' 60. Receipts.Catitle. 17.000 head; /
hogs. 25.000 head1; sheep, 17,000 head. >

BAST LIBERTY Ciml« steady; {
extra 45 2G05 40; prime $5 1005 20; com- <
inon $3 5083 85; Hogs steady; prime
me<llurr.« $4 1004 12H: heavy Yorkers f
44 0504 10; common to fair Yorkers 43 90
0 4 00; gnnwera and stubblers 43 750
3 S5: heavy hogs 43 9504 00; pigs, as to c
quality, 43 70ft 3 95; roughs 42 6003 CO;
skills awl common pigs 42 5003 25.Sheep j

firm; choice 44 7004 80; common 43 250 I
3 75; choice hprlr.g lambs 45 5005 75; 1

common to -rood $4 0005 50. Veal J"
calvts 47 0007 25. f

d
Official Itoutr to CliirliMinft for O. A.I?. r!

The Department Commander of West *

Virginia has selected the Ohio River
Railroad as the olHctaJ route to Clncin- *'

r-r.fi a ml return: and will leave Wheel-
inc. Monday, September 5. usins train
No. 1. which leaves Wheeling nt7:40 a. J(
in.. KaMcrn tlrm?." Through coaches to .

Cincinnati without change for the ac- n

.' minodntlon of nli who des4re to use v

the ottlclal route. Tickets wlM be on ti

sale Hf]»i«-nrher 3. 4. 5 and 6. at the rate j
of J3.1U for the round trip, pood to return

F.irnrtlotiB to I»#to*k*y «« * Hicklsw, r

vU II. AO. «

Tuesday. August 30. Saturday. Septembtr 3. and Wednesday. September 7, *

the Baltimore «r unio win -u iuuuu

trip excursion tickets to Petoskey, nt \
rate of $11 and to .Mackinac for $12,good 1
returning thirty days from date of sale.

Itcllf-r in His llonra. <

Distressing Kidney and Blndder dls- :

pasft relieved In six hours by "New Oreat
South American Kidney Cure." It Is a j
great lurprlie on account of its exceed- i

Iiir promptness In relieving pain In blad- I
dor. kidneys and back. In male or female.Relieves retention of water nl-
most Immediately. If you want quirk j!
relief and cure this Is the remedy. Sold
by R. II. List, druggist, Wheeling. W.

Vo.tfAs r

Itrrinreit Itnlrs vim Ohio Hirer It, I

Wheeling to Cincinnati, O $5 50 ?.
Wheeling to Lexington, Ky 7 fio i,
Wheeling to Louisville, Ky 9 00 ct

Wheeling to I«oulsvllle, Ky., second r<

class 3 GO^
NEtmAIXHA ruroil b* Pr. MIlw' Pun V
Puu "Utwcvat ftdaao. Af all drugjluu.

FINANOTAt-

3. LAMB. Pres. JOS. SETBOLD. Cuhltr.
1. A. JEfl'KRSON. Au'c Cohl«r. j

BANK OF "WHEELING. ;
CAPITAL *00.000. PAID DC.

WJUKBUKG. W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Block. jumtjiO F. Paull.
James Cummins, Henry Biebersoifc '

A. Rcymann. Joteph Seybold.
Gibson Lamb.

Interest paid on »pecl*l deposits.
Issues drafts on Enjclsnd. lr*lsnd and

kotlsnd. JOSEPH 8EYBOLD.
my u Cashier. t

gXCHANGE BANK.
^

,

CAPITAL. .*300,000.
I. y.^YANCg. : ......Praaldant
lunn rnr.w ., ri«Mwu>

L. K. 8ANDB Caahlar *

EV'M. B. IRVINE AaaL Caahler

DIRECTORS.
I. N. Vance, George E. Stlfel,
J. It. Brown, William Elllnghaaw
John Frew, John L. Dickey.
John Waterbouse, W. E. Stone,

W. H. Prank.
Draft* Issued on England, Ireland. Scotlandand all point* In Europe.

JJAXK OF THE OHIO VAt.LET. .
.

CAPITAL *170,000.

WILT-JAM A. T8ETT.... Prealdunt \
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice Prealdont t

Drafta on England, Ireland, Franc« and
Scrmany. _ ^

DIRECTORS
William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock
J. A. Miller. Robert Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson. John K» Botaford.

Julius Pollock.
Jail J. A. MILLER Cashier. t

INSURANCE. ' 1

DCCTf Pa.QTTTTB

title Insurance. t

If yoo purchase or make a loan on real
entato have the title Insured by the

Reeling Tide and Trust Co.
<

NO. 13l» MARKET STREET.

1. M. RUSSKLL President ]
1 P. STIFBL Secretary 2
2. J. RAWLINO :.vice Prealdent
tfM. H. TRACT Aaa-c Secretary
3. R. B. GILCHRIST..Examiner of Title*

del?

MEDICAL.

Ladies! Chlchc«ter'$ English Pennyroyal Pitts

- j
MADE ME A MAN

AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CORK ,4/^1 JLUsHttous 7>i«< ««« .K&lllac Mem- ^

f»#l tpiE^iSnSHSSiTBS d

N Ju eiWML !* » quUihty and tvrrlu j

1 "J rwtor* Lort Viulltr in oldor7oaoc.«nd
Ataman fo^rt^U'lr, hutlMMor mfcrrUflj^

cent nud effect* s CTJKB »*h»r» all other ulf In.
;i«t vpoa hurlna th» genuine Ajtx TaMeU. Thmj I
iste cared thousands end willcurejroo. *V> jlrwapo*.
ti*e written jnurmnUe to «ff«et»cor* COOTP In
«ch cmo or refund the mont*r. PrlcaUUvi per

"ocJuifn;or d* pk*ce Ifall metment) for ftSX By e

For salo In Wheeling, W. Va., by Logan ,
)rug Co. fc23-ttha

Hotfs Nerverme Pills"

M either 5
ex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or c

Dst Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Emisions,Youthful Errors, Mental worry, ex-
0

essive use of Tobacco or Opium, which
cad to Consumption and Insanity. $1.00 Q
er box by mail: 6 boxes for $5.00. S
10TTS CHEMICAL CO., Prop's, Cleveland, Ohio. ;
For sale by C. H. GRIE6T & CO.. 1133 V
Jarkct street. dAw

MACHINERY.

ry EDMA^ Jc co.

GENERAL MACHINISTS }

LND MANUFACTURERS OP MARINE

AND STATIONARY ENGINES.
Jul7Whwiiug. W. VtL v

= F

STEAMERS. V

Vheeling, Sistersville 4 Matamoras Trade.
>.

Steamor ZIlolso 8

>aves Wheeling every Tuesday, Thurs- r
lay and Saturday at 11 o'clock a. m. n
^eavcs Matamoran every Monday, \
Vednesday and Friday at S o'clock a. m.

3. BRADY MORGAN. p
Jy26Master.

p
RA1LBOAD3. £

FKST TIME J
oven

PENNSYLVANIA SHOKT LINKS
"PAN HANDLE BOUTE." £

ItBAVB WHEELING 9:45 A. M.. CITY
"

TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
irrlve COLUMBUS 2:10 p. m.
JTlVt CINCINNATI 6:45 p. m.
.rrlvc INDIANAPOLIS 10:00 p. m.
irrtva ET. Louis 7:00 a. m. r
BNNSYLVANLA STANDARD t
:OACHE8

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR
ULI.MAN CARS FROM WHEELINO
JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT

CHANGE.

THER TRATNS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Steubenvllie unci Pittsburgh 7:25 a.

n. week days; for Pittaburgli and the
Cast and for Columbus and Chicago at r,
:25 p. nt. week daya; for Pittsburgh. Har- r
Ihburjf. Baltimore. Washington. 1'hlladei- q
ihin and New York at 3:53 p. in. dully; for l
itcuhcnvlllo and Dennlunn at 3:55 p. in.
lally: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. 'week
lavs; for Columbus. Dayton. Cincinnati.
ndinnapolN and Si. Lculs at 9:30 p. m. 0
reek days. City time. B
'arlor Car to Pittsburgh cn 3:55 p. tn. and il

7 p. m. Trains. *

Persons contemplating a trip will find S
protltai.'.e In pleasure and convenience S

:> communicaU-with the und<-r*lgi>vd. who V
nil iiiuKf* a.i nvceaiNiry arraiiKvincrus lor *

delightful Journey. Tickets will be pro- M
Ided and bagguKe checktd through to d«u»- Ji
Inatlon. _

C
JOHN a. TOMLINFON, N

assenarer and Ticket Agent. Wheeling; I'
W. Va. ocl I:

JHKSLING & ELM GROYR RAILROAD.
On and after Saturday. February ?. 1S>95,
rains will run j»h follows, city time:

L«av Wheeling. I^ave Elm (iroveT fjrPiTTrne Tr'n TmeJTr'n T'SejlVn T*mo ?
Co. a. m. No. p. m |No.' a. m. No. p. m. v

I.... t« 00 20.... »;«»; 1.... I:<H) ?
I.... 7:0> 22 4**> 3.... 7:0121 4:00 V
I.... 1:0024.... 6."001 &.... I:G>3 BSC v

t^OiSfi :00 7.... 19:008 «:0) A
j.... 10:n0|23v.. 7:«» 9.... 10:00*7 7:0> I,
I.... 11:0©!J0\.. 1:00(11.... 11:009 1:0) i

p. in a: 9;0o, p. m ni 1:00 g,
«.... fl2:00> ... 10:OOJ1S.... i#;cor
I.... 1:00.36 U.-0M15.... lrtOtt 11:00 m
|..t. 1:00 17.... 3.-00I
t Pally. except Funoay.
Sunday rhuroh train* will leave Kim C
trove at 9:43 a. m. and Wtiaetlnr at lt:lV
I. m. XL a. WKlSdKRUbR,

General Manager. j

11HK MONONUAIi KUl'i'K IS TH15 j.'
. Short Line between Fairmont and l
iMrk^lturg. yulck Tlme^-Fuel Trulna.

lireConnection!*. When traveling to or
.

'om (riarkuhurc or Weft Virginia & Pitts- <urfthrailroad point*, aee that jour tick- tr
I* road via the Mononjralula River Railiad.Clone connection* at Fairmont with W
& O. trains and at Clarksburg with B. 1*
O. and W.. V. P. trulna. Ticket* via

il* route on ealo at all B. St O. and W., ai
& P. K. K statlotm a!

HL'Ull Q. BOWLES. Qen'L 8upL j

V

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of trains on afti

kftar May 16. Explanation of RsfsrmceMarks: -Drily. tDaHy. exempt Sunlay.jDaily, except Saturday. I Dally, «*
>pt Muna«). oz'.t. 'Baturda**
>gly. Eastern Standard Time.
IVpart. [3.&0.Main Line East. Art*#.
i:ij am Wash.. Hal., Phil.. N.Y. *:» am
4M5 pm Wash.. Hal.. Phil., N.T.
7:00 am ...Cumberland Aocom... t4:00 pa
«.4* pm Grafton Accom *10:10 am
Mt» am ..Washington City Ex.. *11:00 p»
tWpart B.60.-C.0. DlvTT^Vest Arrlva.
*7:» am For Columbus and Chi. n:15 am
10:26 am ..Columbus and Clncln.. 2:li pm11:40 pm ..Columbus and Clncln.. *6:10 am
1:25 pm Columbus and Chi. Ex. *11 :80 am
10:25 am ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. tilM am
tJ:26 pm ..SL Clalrsvllle Accom.. t$:lf pm10:25 am Sandusky Jblall..... ^:1S P®
Depart. B. £ O.-W.. P. B.~Dlv. Arrtvs.
5:25 am For Plttrburgh *10:» am
7:18 am Plttaburgh *$:» P»*L;20 pmi.. Pittsburgh and East. *11P®
tl:l5 pm Pittsburgh U0:00a*
hSr.art ip t* r A"nr I- lt£l Xrrlve
S:» am Plttabur*h ....... t»J{ P®:45 am Steubenviue and ^ Mt Jj:1519:45 am ..Steubenvllle Accom... t*:l$ P®tl:» prn ..Pittsburgh and N. T.. tJJI pa3:55 pm ..PlttshurKh and N. Y.. J®t7^M> pm ...Pitubur^h^Accom... aa

f9:46 am Ex., Cln. and St Loula 17:11 aa
19:30 pm Ex.. Cln. and St Loul» tf:« P®
11:25 pm ..Ex., Steub. and Chi.. $.» P®
*3:65 pm ...Pitta, and Dennlaon... *11 ?*>_aa
Depart. C. £ PT-BrtdKoport Arrtv#.
15:M am .Fort Wayne and Chi.. 5?16:51 am ...Canton and Toledo... P®
15:53 am Alliance and Cleveland P®
5:53 am Steubenvllle and Pitta. H:U pa

10:09 am Steubenvllle and Pitta til^5 a®
12:10 pm ..Fort Wayne and CnL. 1t:10 pra
t?:10 pra ...Canton and Toledo... t»:W pa
12:10 ptn Alliance and Cleveland tl:« pm
tJ:5S pm Staub'e and Wellavllle. 2:68 «
15:54 pm Philadelphia and N. T. tj:10 pm
15:54 pm...Balttmore and TV aah... tj:10 pm
15:64 pro .Steub'e and Wellavllle. H:10 pa ^SS
Depart." W. a Ia. E.
S:#» am Cleve. and Chi. Flyer *10:15 pm
11:00 am Toledo and Detroit Spe. t4:»pm
t<:40 pm Clevc. and M'slllon Ex. 14:20 pm
11:00 am Steub. and Brilliant Ac. til:*} amHMO pm 8tcub. and Brilliant Ac. jHJO P®
Depart. C.. L. &'W.-Biidxep*t. Arrive.
17:05 am Cleve.. Toledo and Chi. tj:}0 pm12:25 pm Cleve.. Toledo and Chi. #10 pm
i«:00 pm ....Masflllon Accom.... 111:00 am
18:01 am ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. tS:J»n10:08 am ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. 1:44 pm
f2:2S pm ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. 4:» pm .

16:30 pm ..St Clalravllle Accom.. «:4I pm
11:40 pm Local Frebrtit til'JP aa
Depart Ohio River II R I Arrlva.
r .i.i -. Davir u'av Pnlnts *10:50 am
*7:to am Charleston ancf Clncin. *2:45 pm
11:4S am Clncin. and Lexington G:80 pm
*4:15 pm Purk. and Way PoTnta.til:4S am
Depart. B.. Z. & C. R. R. [Arrive,
{ella Ire. Belial re.

10:10 am Mall. Express and Pass. 3:80 pm
5:00 pm Express and Passenger 9:40 am
2:80 pm Mixed Freight and Paa.| 1JO pm

RAILSOAD3.

/^^VC BALTIIORE&OBIO
__ Departure and ar»

InI ' i mJaiiTwffl.Vl rivn' of trainB
iylMtMXga.tilillir.lJ Wheeling. Eastern

B̂T^ time. Schedule la
\ynffiK7 effect May 15. IMC.

WAIN LINE EAST.
For Baltimore. Philadelphia and New
ork. 12:25 and 10:55 a. m. aai 4:45 p. m.
ally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 1:00 a. m.
ally, except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York. Philadelphia and Bal*
Imore. 8:20 a. m. dally.
Washington Express, 11:00 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. m»
xcept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a. m. dally.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:tf a. m. and
.25 n. m. daily.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:Jf *
m. and 11:40 p. m. dally.

St. Clalrsville Accommodation. 1038 a. m.
nd 2:25 p. m. dally, except Sunday.

ARRIVE.
Chicago Express, 1:16 a. m. and 11:60 ^

11. dally.
Cincinnati Express, 6:20 a. m. and 6:16 fL
i. dally.
Sandunky Mail, 6:16 p. m. dally.
St. Clnlrsville. Accommodation, 11:60 &

i. and 6:16 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING * PITTSBURGH D1V.
For Pittsburgh, 6:26 and 7:16 a. m. and
:20 p. m. dally, and 1:16 p. m. daily* exeptSunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 6:26 a. re.
nd 5:20 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From Pittsburgh, 10:3) a. m., 6:20 p. m.
nd 11:30 p. m. daily, 10:00 a. in., eyr*pt
unday.

T. C. BURKE,
'assengcr and Ticket Agent. Wheeling.
V. M. GREENE. D. B. MARTIN. 3
General Manager. Manager PassengerTraffic.

Baltimore.- ij

Time Table In Effect
era time

^ E**t"

Daily. fDally Except Sunday.
South Bound. *7 I tl | *3 | *S

'la P.,C.,C.AStTL.R. la. nUp. m. :i
'ItUburgh, Pa...Lv Cln. 9:iW U:Ui**LJ
Hireling »....An L.ine

Leave. a. m. a. m. a. rn. p. m.
l-hwllnc 6:J0 7:40 11:«|loundsvllla 6:57 8:03 12:17 4:47
few Martinsville.... 7:51 S:44 1:11 5:SS J
lsteravlll* 8:12 9:02 1:53 6:11
yilllam*town 9:33 9:55 3:00 7:3 |arkeraburK 10:00 10:1a 3:» 8JO
lavenswood 11:10 4MH
lason City 12:00 6JO

p. m.
'olnt_Plw»Ban_t. 12:28| 6:11

_t

Via K. AM. Ry! I
olnt Pl«aaant...Lv f2:05 t7:10
fharleston Ar 5:07 9:g
lalllpolls Ar 12:3* 6:13
IuntlnRton_... 1:35 7:41?
Via C. '& O. Ry.~l a. m.
,v. .Huntington t2:35 *3:10
,r. Charleston 4:27 3:45

P-"? P- m>novaAr 1:50
Via C. A O. Ry. .; 1
,v. Kenova *1:55
lnclnnatl, O Ar 5:15
exinKton, Ky....Ar 5:20
ouisvHlc. Ky.....Ar 8:15|

JOHN J. ARCIIER, Q. P. A.

THIS

HeTeland, Lorain & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Schedule In EfTcct Mar 15. 191
Central Standard Ttmo.

ARRIVE.
aTm. p. m. p. m. a. m.

Lorain Branchy 11 13 IS 9
oraln 6:2? 2:20 4:281 >:U
ilyrlft 6:44 2:39 4:40 10:04
rafton 7:<N 2:65 4:56 10:11 '

eater 7.:'3 J:12 _6:I5 J0:40
Main Line! .1 S 5 7"

la. m p. m. p. m. a. m.
Tevoland 7:20 2:25 "5:301
trooklyn 7;:.6 2Ml 5:47
«Kter k.:: 3.1G 6:42
led Inn 8:30 3:33 6:52
hlppewa Ljike R:41 3:46 7:05evllle fi.'jli 3:55 7:14
torim# fc:S6 4:0i 7:20
"arwU-k 9:1* 4:22 7:41
anal Fulton 4:29 7:49
lafulllon 4:46 8:06 6:30
uatus 10:03 6:02 l:2S 6:44 gtanal I>ov<t l->:34 5:31 8:55 T:ll £9
rw Philadelphia... 10:41 5:3S 9:03 7:21 .

hrU'hsvlllo 11:25 6:u5 9:20 7:44
rldgt-port 1:3j *:1 0 10:01
lellalre 8:25|.J

DEPART.
Maiit Line. | 2 J' f 1

'a- m- a. m. p. m.|p. m.
iHlalre 6;.Vi
irldRcport Il(V1

hrtchrvllle 4:45 lijo fc!2 ?:g
>w Philadelphia... b.ci h.a 4.-JS JSi
'nnl Dover 6:11 s.M 4.-10 7.11 ":4
netUH H\ 4^J IS
iaMillon fi;H» 9:^2 4-sfl clfS
anal Fulton 6:ts 9.40 fi n

,lf

'arwlck 6:25 9:49 6:11
terlln»f 6:48 10;12 6 40
fvlllo 6:55 io*ls 6-4«i
hirprwa Lake 7;04 10:26 S:<3
"^»n« I 7:16! 10.J7 6;07!
Miter ?:» !:! »

rookljm «:H 11:24 7:01
leveland _I:»| 11:50 7:lil
Lorain Branch. il 14 16 ~~W

a. m.|a. ra. p. m. p. m.
ester 10:Sn| C:4<M i.iS

rnfion *:4l 11:07 1:41
lyrla 9:00 11:21 7tl« |;S7 ]oratn 9:151 11:35 7:tt| 4:10
Trains Not. 1. ?. 5 and « dally between
leveland nnd I'hrlchfVlHa. All other
aln* dally, except Sunday*.
Electric car* l>etween llrldaeport and -.a
'heeling and ltrlducpart and MartlQ'a
crry and llellalre.
Consult BKi'iit^ for general Information
« to bent routes ard passenger rata* te
I points.

u Q CAHREI* O. P. A. j


